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Proceedings Devoted Largely to the J

Loo I fieasures. I

t
Senate bill: Authorizing Madison ,

county to issuu bonds to pay the out- - .

sLanamg inaeDieaness or me county.
Ayes 28. no?3 z unsp ana wenuorn. j

senate Din: Allowing wnitevnie to
issue improvement bonds.

Senate Bill: To authorize Montgom-
ery to issue bonds to build court
house.

Penate bill: To authorize Edenton to
issue fcond3.

House bill: To incorporate Rhodhiss
in Caldwell.

Senate bill: Authorizing Pitt to levy
special tax. '
Honse bill: fTo amend chapter 88.

Private Laws of 1897. and chapter 215.
Private Acts 1899 after diligent in-

quiry one Senator finally explained
that this bill mended the charter of
Lumberton.

Senate bill: , Regulating contested
elections was ileferred until Monday.

House bill To correct State grant
No. 479.

Senate bill: To amend the law, regn-latin- sr

notaries fees.
Sen?te bill: To confirm certain char-

ter privileges ard rights of the Suffolk
& Carolina Railway Company. :

Senate bill: For better drainage of
land in Lincoln.

S'jnr,tn bill: jTo amend pension law
was Tabled. -

Senate bill: To abolish the board o!
evarnincrs of State institutions. Mr.
Glenn, said-that- he did not kno-- that
thfre was such a board until "he saw
thMr report in the papers and that re-
port was thoroughly unjust and unfair
to at least one State Institution. He
thought taking the authority for visit- -'

ing the institutions from the legisla-
ture Wij.s a great mistake. Tie could
net endorse the work of the xaminers
tha" ro3t $12.(0 and accomplished
notving. Mr. ? pence objected to third
reading.

Senate bill: .To holish standard
keener In Vance- - failed to pass.

House bill: To prevent public drunk-enpr- rs

in Maco'i county.
House bill: To shorten time of no-

tice of publication.
Senator Reinhardi sent np and had

read n memorial from the agricultural
students in the Agricultural "and Me
chanical College asking for an agricul-
tural building.

Honse bill: To amend chapter 524.
Laws of 1901, so as to eliminate the
oath primary elections except in case
of challenge, xpplving only to Meck-
lenburg county. This bill amends the
law so as to require the managers of
primary elections to administer an
oath any voter is challenged in
good fnith. the challenger stating
grounds for such challenge."

Senate bill: Allowing M. N. Ames to
practice law and be a justice of the
pence.

Senate bill: Tr regulate contested
elections, was tabled.'

Senate bill: To amend The Code, sec-
tion 380. with reference to measures.

Senate bill: .To amend chapter 7.r0.
Laws of 1901.

House bill: To incorporate the Bank
of Martin County, tvas amended and
passed.

House bill: To incorporate the Ral-
eigh & Eastern Railroad was amended
regarding the rate clause and then
passed second reading.

PASSED THIRD READING.
House bill: To ratify and affirm the

Incorporation of the Carolina & Ten-
nessee Southern Railway Company.

House bill: To amend chapter 15.

Laws 18S.
Senate bill: To form a school district

from Cumberland and Robeson.
House bill: To relieve Annie B.

Whitted. of Person.
House bill. For relief, of Miss Julia

B. Howard, of Person.
House bill: For relief of Miss Ella

Chandler, of Person.
House bill: For relief of Mrs. Stan-

ford potter.
Scr-st-e tiU- - R emulating hunting in

'

Halifax and Warren.
House bill: To repeal acts of 1SS7 re-

garding collecting taxes in Caswell.

, m A .
s loners oi caiam uo.

To amend section 1, chapter 2C0.
laws of 1S99, so as to permit hunting
foxes in Wilkes. go

To prohibit sale of liquor in three In
miles oi enureses in ajueu, nti
county.

To increase the commissioners of
Cabarrus to five, by adding Jonas Cook
an(1 Franklin Faggart.

tv wnn Trut and
Savings Bank

To incorporate the Alexander Home
of Charlotte.

To incorporate the Good Roads Asso-
ciation of Asherille and Buncombe.

To repeal charter of Pinnacle, in
Stoke.

To amend section 39 and 40 of The
Code regarding legitimation of chil-
dren.

Senator Norris bill today for the
maintenance of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College provides $12,500
annually for two years to complete the
building "begun and $15,000 annually
for current expenses. Unless this is
done the textile departm may Lae
tobe abandoned and 200 students will
be turned away.

AMENDMENT TO WATTS BILL
jit. waits uiier.a an auicajuieu. w

his bill regulting the whiskey traffic,
providing for elections to be held la I

cities and towas to determine
First Whether intoxicating liquors

shall bo manufactured in said city or
town.

Second Whether bar rooois or sa-
loons shall be established in said city
or town.

Third Whether dispensaries shall
be established in said city or town.

Elections to be bld upon petition
o" one-thir- d of the registered voters,
aft?c thirty days' w.iticc, not otener
thjn oiie in two years. The election
may be held to determine any ene or
two or all of said questions. The ques-
tions are to be determined by a ma-
jority 'G? the votes oast.

Mr. Boughton otercd an amendment
to the bill striking out that part of the
bill rer.tricting the --nannfaO: Jre of j

brandy and providing that it 'nay be j
manufactured and sold in original
vackages of not less than live gallons

TAhen the bill comvs up Tih'tj as un-

finished business.
SCHOOL FUND DIVISION.

ThN rnmniitftr on rrmstilutinnal
4 amendments to wliom was referred the

bills Introduced by Mr. Stubbs,of Mar-
tin, and Mr. King, of Pitt, looking to
a division of the schVol fund betwecen
the white and colored race in propor-
tion to the taxes paid by eaeli race,
were reported to the House without
preyodice. These tills will be made a
special order for later day in lie ses-

sion. s

PASSED FINAL READING.
An act to incorporate die North

Carolina Mining, .Manufacturing and
Development Company.

An act to amend the charter of the
city of Asheville.

An act to authorize a special tax in
Anson county.

An act to amend the charter ot the
city of Wilmington.

An act to authorize the town . of
Greenville to issue bonds. k

An act to amend the charter of the
town of Old Fort.

An act to authorize the levy of a
special tax in Watauga county.

An act to establish a graded school in
the town of Fremont.

An act to change the time for hold-
ing the spring term of Ashe county
Superior Court.

An act to incorporate the Citizens'
Savings and Trust Company of Ral-
eigh.

An act relating to the stock law in
Chatham1 county.

An act to provide for the election of
county school superintendents in
Brunswick county by the pecplle.

An act to incorporate the town of
Fountain in Pitt county.

An act to incorporate the town of
Lawndale in Cleveland county.

An act to authorize a special tax
in Lenoir county.

An act to authorize a special tax in
Onslow county.

An nrt tn nut r.n? Ir tho r
?S in(Yant'y 10 Pa' outstanding in- -

; Hamlet to issue bonds to build school
houses.

I The, liquor bills were taken up and
j discussed, but no action was taken on

them.
f

L fJuor c-!-
' -- wnsldcrcd.

I In the Senate Friday the London
1 Houor bill was cp for--lit-- e ussion.
i Mr. White, of Franklin, de.'.ared

-- . ' .1 u- ;.1 .
I Ju uvi uiiA, :ij:...--- ii jii j.ujii.imui.

"I am not a pro'.iibitioiiist," sail Mr.
White, "for I woui.i not establish State
prohibition if I uulJ." He plead with
treat power for the London bill ar.d
made the most eloquent temperance
oration th.is far made In the Srnatc.
Those in the lobbies and the galleries
listened with absorUel intere-at- . De-

mocracy had never won a victory la
this. State except iie.n ir.orul uue--.

He was liberally applaud'1 and Le
was the firs; Senator in this debate
accorded that distinction.

Mr. Lamb. ! Cumberland, followed
with an argument for the Ixndon bill.
Seven ycats ago a r.an ould act b2
elected to any cflbc in Fayetteville
unless he w33 appioved by the liqucr
men. Today there is net a bar the;e,
all 16 have been banished. "Ycu say
this Lesion bill is not backed ty pub-li-e-

sentiment? Why it is supported by
tho Epl.-u-ipa- i Church, a gre?.t artil-
lery with its officrs in full dress unl-feir- m

singing 'lice'.-- : of Ages.' Ttfn
there is the gret Baptist navy singing
'Sweet Fields of Eden.' while the
grand Methodist infr.ntry is behind
this London bill shouting. 'Come Ye
That Love the Lord.' "

Mr. Travis, of Halifax, declared that
th.e question was not what was right
Lecause prohibition was right and
nojhing short of prohibition was
right.

The London bill el-- i not-mee- t these
requirements he-nc- it was itself an
acknowledgement that while total pro-
hibition was right yet it was r.ot ex-
pedient. No mea.-ur-e was rUht that
discriminated aga;n?t tons and coun-
ty, sections aul localities. Why should
the town having 21J9 t;cople be denied
a vote which is accorded to towns of
300 or more? lie argued that it would

A 10,000 Spindle Mill.
J. A. Abernethy of Lincolnton, N. C,

has confirmed the mere report men-
tioned last week that he is to ararnge
for the erection of a cotton mill. It
has been decided to build and equip
with 10.000 spindles for manufactur-
ing fine yarn3 numbers 40 to SO

from long-stapl- e cotton, both peeler
and Egyptian. A steam power plant of
400 horse powe rwill be used. The D.
A. Tompkins Company of Charlotte,
N. C, is the engineer in charge of
construction and equipment. No
further details have been decided
upon. It is probable that about $150,-00- 0

win be invested.

Adding 5,000 Spindles.
Thej Walhalla Cotton Mills of Wal- -

haUa.JS. C, will increase capacity, ex
pending probably about 100,000 for
improvements. Contract has been
awarded for the additional machinery.
which will include 5,000 spindles and
175 looms. These looms will .be sup
plied1 by the Lowell (Mass.) Machine
Shops. The available rioor space in
the building addition erected two years
ao win oe nnea ny mis new ma-
chinery. The. company nor has 10,000
spindles and '320 looms. Its product is
four-yar- d sheeting. 5Gx60 inches.

Textile Notes.
Orr Cotton Mills, GTeenville, S. C,

"will manufacture print cloths twenty-- j
eight to forty inches wide in its $400,- -i

000 addition, announced at length last
week. The inc:eass of 30,000 spindles
and 750 looms, the equipment named
last week, will increase the company's
total to 56.236 spiadles and 1450 looms.

P. H. Hanes Ivnittmg Co., Wlnston- -
fcaem. - C, is installing the dyeing

lant mentioned last week. Contract
ior huildin-- and machinery has been
awarcd- - Dyehouse will be TOxGO feet in
size ancl capacity will be from 800, to

00Q !ozei- - Fim' Tibbed underwear is
tlie bill's product.

Indian Head Hills of Alabama, Cor--'

dova, Ala., is ins-tailin-
g 200 loomsman- -

ufactured by the Draper Company of
Hopedale, Mass. This machinery takes
the place of discarded looms. (This
statement explains report mentioned
last week that company intended to
build a nadditionj

Messrs. W. PL Magill, F. E. H. Mc-Crosk-

G. O. Bieknell, R. C. Kefau-ve- r

and M. G. Wright have incorporat-
ed Madisonvillc Knitting Mills of Mad-isonvill- e,

.Tenn. The company is capi-
talized at $25,000, and will build a ho
siery mill, details of which hare not
been announced.

.IMeWlOn I.mIN C.) Hosiery Mills vill
install additional machinery, increas-
ing its daily output from 800 to 1,000
dozen pairs. A portion of the new
equipment will be adapted for produc- -
ing fine mercerized hosiery. Company's
present capital is $25,000, and 150 per-
sons are employed.

Messrs. W. M. Hamer, G. D. Barlow,
A. Ji C. Cottingham, Tr A. Dillon, E,
L. Moore, V. Stackhouse, J.'F. Bethen,
J. H. David ar d R. P. Hamer, Sr., have
incorporated Maple Cotton Mills to
build plant at Dillon, S. C. The capital
stock is $100,000.

A. M. Hatcher & Co. of Houston,
Texas., have '""made proposition for es- -
tablisment of cotton mill at Ennis,
Texas. Messrs. a. B. Armstrong. Wj L.
Harper, J. W. Story, and others of En-
nis will endeavor to meet the terms, of
the proposition.

A. M. Hatcher of Houston, Texas,
has submitted proposition-t- o 'Marlin
Business League for establishment of
$250,000 cotton mill. Marlin investors
are asked to subscribe for $100,000 of
stock and donate forty acres of land
as site for the plant. "

Griffin (Ga.) Knitting Mills has let
contract for the erection of a. mill
building. This company has its plant
established, oparating twelve knitting
machines, and probably intends to add
more machinery. New building will
cest $10,000. j

Oriental Textile Co.. Houston, Tex-
as,

t

has increased capital from $50,000
tp $100,000 for the purpose; of doubling
its plant for manufacturing calmel's-ha- ir

yarn. It has purchased site 02
which to erect addition, j

Messrs. L. W. C. Clalock of Gold-v.ill- e

S. C: George Johuotone of New-
berry. S. C; W. G. Childs and Wj H.
Lyles of Columbia. S. C, have incor-
porated Banna Cotton Mills, with cap-
ital stock of $100,000.

!

Messrs. R. I. Hamer, Jr., W. --
; M.

Hamer, D. M. Carmichaei and Allen
Edens have incorporated Hamer Cot-

ton Mills to build plant at Dillon, ,S.
C. Its capital stock is placed at $100.-00- 0.

'

; Opelika (Ala.). Cotton Mills will in-

crease capital from $100,000 to $150,000
in order to erect additional buildings
and install more machinery. Details
have not been announced. -

Kesler Manufacturing Co. of Salis-
bury, N. C, has purchased additional
building and will install 5,500 spin-- :
dies. . Further details as to the im-

provements will be announced J later.
M. A. Stokes of Savannah, Gai, con-

templated establishing knitting mill to
.cost;-- . from $5000. to $10,000. The pro-
duction of hosiery is proposed.

Oakdale Cotton MillSs Jamestown. N.
C, contemplates building an additional
mill. iThe company now has 5344 spin-
dles land is capitalized at $50,000. Its
stockholders have for some time been
considering the erection of an addition
and is now endeavoring to have the
proposed Raleigh & Western Railroad
uuua tis line oy jameseown. mis is
desired in the interest of more equit- -
able freight rates.

It is reported that N. F. Thompson
of Birmingham, Ala.: is negotiating
with, Eastern capitalists to furnish
capital for the erection of a large cot-
ton mill near Florence,! Alat. Mr.
Thompson and associates have peti-
tioned Congress for permission to de-

velop the power of the Muscle Shoals,
near Florence, and in connection with
this development the mill is contem-
plated. It is claimed thatjfrom $2,500,-00- 0

to $3,000,000 will be invested in the
joint enterprises if the rights at the
shoals are secured.

Col. Tillman's Application is Turned

Down By the Judge.

HE WAS SENT BACK TO THE JAIL

The Arguments Advanced Did Not
Convince the Chief Justice That He

Could Grant Bsii.

Columbia, S. C, Special. At 4:51
o'clock Thursday afternoon Chief Jus-
tice aPope refused the application for
bail of James H. Tillman, charged
with the murder of N. G. Gonzales and
now confined in the Richiand county
jail.

The hearing was resumed in the su-
preme court room, having been ad-
journed from Newberry on the 12th
inst., al 10 o'clock and continued un-
til nearly 5 with an intermission from
1:35 until 2:40 p. m.

The prosecution was represented by
Solicitor J. W. Thurmond,
General G. I). Bellinger and Judge
Andrew Crawford.

The defense was represented by
Congressman-elec- t G. W. Croft of
Aiken and exrSolicuor P. H. N;lson of
Columbia. Ex-Judg- e O. V. Buchanan,
Messrs. C L. Blease of Newberry and
ci. R. Rembert of, Richland, of counsel
for the defense, wrere also present but
not activr-l- j participating. During
most, of th'ej day about 100 spectators
were in the room, the number ax times
increasing, Mr. B. R. Tillniati, Jr., a
son of Senator Tillman, was a spec-
tator.

At th opening Col. Croft read a
waiver of his legal right 'to be pres-
ent by tbi.i defendant. Col. Tillman,
who did cot in person appear. J

The rirting of the affidavits con-
sumed oji? hour, and a half. Mr.- - Craw-
ford reading those of the prosecution
and Mr. Nelson those of the defence.

In rendering his opinion the Chief
Justice stated that it wtis not. custom-
ary to assign reasons for refusing the
application on habus corpus proceed-
ings.

Destructive Hotel Fire,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Special. Fir

early Friday morning destroyed the
Clifton Hot-el- , cremated nine of the
guests and caused injuries to 42 per-
sons, who were scorched or forced to
jump to the frozen street from the
second and thirc" story windows. After
an all-da- y search in the debris, four
bodies have been recovered. It is now
believed that five more bodies remain
in the ruins of the hotel, which Is said
to have been a flimsy structure and
filled with delegates to the State Young
Men's Christian Association conven-
tion and the district convention of the
Knights of Pythias. The hotel register
was destroyed, thus making it difficult
to ascertain the number of missing
persons. Forty men have been working
in the rubbish all day and will con-
tinue to dig for the remains of the
burned persons all night. The loss i3
$60,000. The dead are: W. A. Mowry,
What Cheer, Iowa; E. Young, Minne-
apolis; two unidentified men, bodies
recovered; five bodies still in debris.
Nearly all those injured were Iowa
people. While their injuries are severe
in many cases no one was fatally hurt.

A Big Organization.
Trenton. N. J., Special. The Union

Rice & Irrigation Company, with an
authorized capital of $6,000,000, was
incorporated here. The capital stock is
divided into shares of $5 each and the
list of its incorporators includes about
75 persons, nearly air of whom reside
at Nev Orleans. Baton Rouge and
other Ivouisiana cities and towns. The
objects of the company are numerous
and include growing and dealing in
rice. oats, grain of all kinds, and the
manufacturing of the same into
various articles. Also the constructing
and operating' of irrigation plants.

lb ree Negroes Killed.
Columbia. S. C, Specie.!. A prema-

ture explosion at Stewart's granite
quarry, two miles south of this cicy.
Friday morning, caused the death of
throe negro workmen and the injury of
several others. The fovee of tho ex-

plosion was so great that it shook ev-
ery house in .Columbia although thf
city is on a bluff, a hundred feet above
the ouairy.

Resolution Tabled.
Washington. Special. The resolu-

tion which passed the Senate provid-

ing that Rear Admiral Schley be
given the pay and allowances of a rear
admiral on the active list was called
up in the House committee cn naval
affairs. The resolution was tabled.
Messrs. Mudd. Tate, of Georgia, and
Rixey, of Virginia, voted against tabl-
ing the resolution.

Desparado Shot.
New Orleans. Special. After hold-

ing a half hundred 'policemen at bay
for several hours, during which scores
of shots were exchanged. Iafayette
Sims, a desperate negro, was killed by
the police early Friday in a negro
boarding house situated on South
Rampart street. The room in which
he was besieged had to be set on fire
and the fire department called out be-

fore Sims could be drigen from his
post. As he attempted to escape, still
carrying his gun, he was shot down.
The bod v was taken to the morgue
without anv demonstration from a
mob of several thousand negroes who

I crowded the; vicinity of the tragedy.

A Curry School.
t

Richmond. Special. At a meeting of
the trustees of Richmond College it
was resolved to establish a sbcol of
techuologv ,to be named in honor of
Hon. J. L. M. Curry, who for So years
was connected with that institution,
first as one of its 'professors and du-

ring most of. the time as trustee and
president of the corporation. Dr. Ca-r-r- y

was long an advocate of the estab-
lishment cf such a school, and it is
considered highly appropriate that the
memorial should take this form.

tould vote cn the question while the
eight would be forced to adopt prohlb!- - '

tion. The petitions for this .

Halifax had come from the four towns
Jai couia vote on inc siiDject. 17 1

said let us vole on prohibition, but i

when you mention allowing the other 1

eight to vote they declare. "No. that
would be cowardly." He aJvc -- ted the
substitute which providfs thai a con- - .

ty shall vote, if it chooses, on whether
liquor shall be manufactured and sold J
in only towns of 500 or 300; thea re- - :

, . . . . . , 1 1 f

fcaruieis 01 uu'bc iiicsc iuua 11: rtiu
elections. The only difference between
the London bill and the substitute was
leaving it to a vote of the people. I'a- - 1

less the sentiment of a county backed
any law it would net be enforced. He
knew good men who considered the
London bill unwise. He quoted Rev. ,

w fc F d TOjnisters r the Gos.. . tA .v.. , , ,,, :

i and unsafe measure. The rity j

s were far mori attractive invit- -
1 dangerous than the little ihopa ;

M"tZ" Whiskey dos more to'r,tcnr;l,V : . V ..i.t.m. . . - - t it.- - I I3 iu mi iiuta mail iu uiv i

country. I

Mr. Justice, of McDowell, said with !

the sixln section eliminated ne ravor-e- d

the London bill. He made a power-
ful speech for the bill. He discussed
the measure from the standpoints of
morals, practicality and expediency,
and emphasized especially the matter
of practicality. The bill established
prohibition in the country where pro--
hib:tie! on be enforced, but rightly
lc.'t the towns, where nforrenv.-n- t de-
pended cn public sentiment, to de-ri- d

it. --Mr. Just's e. though the last speak-
er, heJ tin undivided attention of the
Stnator.s. He was interrupted by sev-
eral questions. Senator Woodard ask-
ed, -- Doe the Scnasor t!.ink a Stat?
law ran makr a drunkard ro!r or .1

thief honest?" "If yen keep liquor from
him he will be sober." replied Mr. Jis
i fliit r lirori .lrm." 9elr..l
yir;yVw6d. "YrS. I believe proliibi- -

ior in the country really prohibit?.
lct-are-d the speaker. Touching the

poimt of expediency, he declared that
it was n?crs:-.ar- to deprive the dragon
of i".s Kiteg.

The Senate at 2-.- 2: adjourned until
10 o'cieicfc tomorrow.

The House Friday bad the Vatt
liqtor biii up for consideration.

Ttie Watts bill and amendments-- .

ame upon third readinj; and the flrM
amendment voted n was that by Mr.
Roborson, of Guilford, prohibiting the
manufacture of liquor in towas cf Icsj
thxs 06 inhabitants, or the sale of
liquor in 1r)ns of less than 300. The
ameadm-r- was lott.

Mr. Bnbow's amendment to eerapt
Yadkin fnrai th operation of the law
was lost. ayes 49, noes 59.

Mr. Murphy's amendment to exempt
Rowan was next voted on. Mr. Mur-
phy was graated permission to apeak
and full of Are and eloquence he
poured hot shot into those who, he
clalrned. attempting to take away
the sacred rights of the people. His
earnestly spoken sentiments were lib-
erally applauded. The amendment waa
defeated by a vote of 49 ayes ,C0
noes.

Mr. King's amendment to make the
place of delivery of whiskey tne place
of sale came up. This Is what Is known
as the ant! jug law. The amendment
was adopted by a vote of 5.1 to 37.
Mr. Luther, of Montgomery, moved to
reconsider the vote. Mr. Smith moved
to lay the motion to ree-onsid- on the
table. The motion to lay on the table
was Ir;3t. 42 to 55. The motion to re-

consider was adopted by a vote of 52
to 50. The amendment was lost by a
vote of 5' to Ttd.

The; teat of this bill was published
in full in these columns come weeks
ago.

The L. & N. May Dul'U Hxtcnsio:..
Knoxville, Spceial. It b reported

here that the Louisville and Nashville
j intends to build a lino from this city
i v .IVWSi ILftVl.if If.. 41 IIIVV
: Knoxvilie main line near Oliver
' Springs, crossing the Tenne-iee- - river
i near Kingston and adhering to the
east Lank of the river to Chattanoosa.
This would gie the Itilsvllle an !

Nashi!lf its own entrance- - info Chat- -

; tanooga irom .ixjuisvtiie an l Cincib-
i nati and would give Knoxvtlu a Ls
! te Chattanooga competing with tbc-j-.

Southern Railway.

The Cms' 0:f?r.
j Wa!!ir.gton. Spe 'a!. The govern-- !

mcnt has formally fccptHl the offer
cf the Pc::ama Cacal Company to aell
to the United States the canal prop-
erty and all of the company' right
therein for $U!.0o0.0l subject only to
the rati?.cation of the ptnJiug treaty
with tne republic of Colombia. Th ef-

fect cf this acceptance will be to ex-

tend the life cf the option held by ttc
government the treaty now before the
Senate has been ratified by both coun-
tries in intcresL

Four to Hang.
Jackscn. Mlea.. Special. Four ne- -

, groea convicted of murder will tc
hanged in .Mississippi. Alexander
Smith will be executed at PopUinllle;
Thomas 8wor at Raleigh; Cmanuel
Walker at Iadianola. and Joseph
Campbell at Yazoo City. Governor
Longino has finally refuted to inter-
fere in any of the four exei.

For 3cod. . . .

NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY

cal on or addrcaa O. D.
BARBER. DUtilJery and
Barroom located two

toilet north of Glendon.
PostofUce

j CLEW DOW. N. C.

One Prominent Raleigh Citizen Shoots

Another.

SENSATIONAL TRAGEDY IN RALEIGH

The Affair a Great Sensation Owing
to the Prominence of the Parties
InvoJved.

K:il ;i;h, Special The greatest social
rr.rl criminal sensation Raleigh has

known de vol oped at 4:20 o'clock
Saturday- - afternoon when, on Fayette-vill- e

.street, Ernest Haywood fdiot and
lulled Ludlow Skinner. The promi-
nence of both families is marked. Hay
wood i.s a gran '!: n of the late Slate
Trearnrer John Haywood and .son of
the bile I)r. K. Burke Haywood and
one or Raleigh's leading lawyers. Skin-
ner Has a grandson of the late Mr,
Ludlow, of NVw York, and a son" of
R v. Dr. Thos.lE. Skinner, of Raleigh,
cine (,? the b(stj known and ablest Bap-
tists in the Soh.

At 1 ast a hundred persons must
have Men the shooting, certainly that
M'fs.ui r saw the victim of Haywood's j

revo v r as' he reeled and fell upon his !

face on the rar track in front of the
j)(;s!(:fl'ic(! and Yarborough House and
M't 1U yard? from the court house. One
witness siiH the expret-.sio- of thf dy-li- ig

j
man's face was piteous beyond all J

telling and thai he will never forget it.
A thousand persons gathered &in a ninute. Th-- dead Jiijr was ,

. i?ii a. fir ir ' tr!: 1

Havwood v.as taken "or Deputv Shcr-- J

iff S'vii-ir- to Haywood's' law office and ;

was then for about two hours, guarded '

by deputies ;.nd in ronference' with his '

iitjonifys. James 11. Pun and Argo &
Shai'ier. Later he was taken to the -

eoirt bouse, when- - Magistrate Marcolm i

lia I a preliminary hearing taking only
Separk's testimony,- upon which he ;

(orninitted Haywood to jail without
hail for mur de: Separk's evidence was
that be was in the court house- - and
heard' a shot and walked out. He saw
another, flash and heard a second shot;
that Haywood" was standing on the

in front of the postoffice;
that Skinner was in the street and
made a motion as if to throw hi3
hands towards his pocket, then turned,

and fell on his face on the
street car track. Separk, as soon as the
second shot was fired, ran toward
Haywood, called the latter, who :said:
am rignt. tooK Maywooa by tne arm; !

II....; ..i v : i it. i. : I

in", i ii,. v Hy i uniti'u li'm lu La tvt; ,111111

to his (Haywood's) office; that on ar-
rival at the office he asked Haywood
to give him the pistol, which he did.

One of Haywood's brothers was, with
him during the hearing. i

Krnest Haywood was very cool, sat
easily in his chair, twirling a bit of
paper in his fingers. He had nothing to
say. his attorneys said. One of them,
Mr. Pou. said they were fully conf-

ident of their line of defence.
The body of Skinner was placed in

.Johnson's drug store. His wife, who is
:i daughter of the late Major John C.
Winder, was sent for. She fainted as
his body was placed in a carriage tobo
taken to his home At. the home Dr. j

Knox, at the request of l)r. Jordan, the
coroner, performed an putopsy. Dr.
Jordan says this showed that there was
only one Wound, this being on median
line of left side, about three inches be-

low left nipple. It grazed .the heart,
lwssed through the lung and severed
the aorta or great artery. It was such
a wound as to cause almost instant
death. Health Officer Sale gave - to

Coroner Jordan the pistol which he
said was Skinner's.

One. wittier s of the horrible affair
said he was a few minutes before it
occurred in the lobby of the postoffice
and saw Skinner there, reading a let-
ter. He went out on th.e sidewalk and
in a i'cw moments heard the shot,
turn 1 and saw Skinner walking r.ap-idl- y

away a. r iss th street. Haywood
v.as standing on the .udewalk within
a. few feet of the postifh-e- . and he saw
1he. latter raise his pistol and aim at
Skinner, who v.as then only a few 'feet
l'M.ii:' thn i urh or the very wide side-
walk. !l then heard Haywood tire, and
uv Skinner wnltf in an irregular way

to the edg" of the street with high'anJ
wav ring steps; thon suddenly move
in a sort of circular stagger and fell
on his face. 1 lay wood put his pistol in
his pocket, walked south a few steps,
thru started back when Separk called
him.

I'i nest Haywood will contend that he
shot J. Ludlow Skinner in self-defens- e.

. It is currently reported here and else-
where that Haywood will plead tem-
porary insanity, but this is denied by
Haywood's- counsel. Haywood will al-Ug- ti

that Skinner came up to him and
without provocation knocked him
down. As he arose both he and Skinner
u ached for their pistols. He was
quicker than Skinner and 'fired before
Skinner could draw his weapon. The
first shot, Haywood says, inflicted the
mortal wound, and he f.red the second
because he thought Skinner was eom- -

; ing back to attack him.

Bishop Guilty of rianilaughter.
Charlotte, N. C. Special. The jury

in the case of Arthur L. Bishop, the
shoe drummer, charged with, the kill-
ing of Thos. J. Wi'lson, in . this city,
agreed upon a verdict at 12:20 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. At 3 o'clock' the
verdict was rendered in' the county
ccurt house. The jury" found Bishop
guiity of manslaughter. The prisoner
was immediately afterward remanded
to the county jail, where he will, be
Kept until 8 o'clock Monday morning,
when he will be arraigned befb:
Jud?.e Neal to receive his sentence.

Relief For Snowbound Trains.
St. Johns, N. F., Special. Relief

Thirties with food Sunday reached the
trains which are snow-boun- d in the
interior and supplied them with pro-

visions. The nearest train was freed
this afternoon and started backward
for St. "John's. The relief train is forc-
ing its way forward, trying to clear
the track to enaule.-th- e other two block-- d

trains to. move east also. It is impos-- f
ibk' to say when they will be released

as the; drifts are very heavy.-- .
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TntETAElX.
Si.Z. Nj. 1. Xj. 2. S x4J.

House bill: To Caswell to levy An act to allow Coddle Creek town-- a

.special tax p3.-- 1 s?cond readinrr. ship in Iredell county to refund 1U ia- -

Ser.ate bill: Resril'ting local option i debtedness.
election in Brey?.rd nnd placing safe- - An act to authorize Elizabeth City
guards about the liquor traffic in Trar.- - to issue bonds.
sylvania. ! An act to authorize the town of

Ho;:? bill: For piying school claims
in Davi?.

House bill: To relieve Miss Mary

Senate bill: To relieve Miss Mat- -
I tinette Pecto. of Hnlifax.
I Senate bill: To veli-- ve Miss Nannie
I Tanner.

Senate bill: To regulate the sale of
liquor in township No. 1. Edgecombe,

senate bill: 10 regir.ate sate 01 malt
in JlCUOWei!.

House bill: Amending an pet regu-
lating hunting and fishing in Curri-
tuck.

House bill: To prohibit the manu-
facture, sale and shipping of liquor in
Cumberland.

House bill: Resolution regarding the
distribution of the Peabody fund.

The Senate adjourned at 1:40 o'clock
until 12 o'clock Monday.

The child labor bill was postponed
until Wednesday.

The bill introduced by Senator Hicks,
of Granville, "for the better govern-
ment of State institutions" is of spe-
cial note. It provides that the Governor
shall appoint to fill vacancies 0n tho
boards of the State Hispitals at Mor-ganto- n,

'Raleigh and Goldsboro, and
the schoois for the blind and the deaf
and dumb at Morganton and Raleigh.
Not more than three directors shall
be from the same county. The direct-
ors shall receive $4 per day when serv-
ing the traveling expenses. The terms
shall be six years. No principal or sup-
erintendent shall be an ex-offic- io mem-
ber or secretary of a board.

The following Senate bills passed
third reading in the Senate and were
sent to the House ior concurrence.

To continue in forte the charter of
the Winston-Sale- m South-boun- d Rail-
road. -

To establish graded schools in Co-

lumbia.
To authorize Bertie to borrow money

and levy tax to build jail.
To establish graded schools in Wel-dc- n.

To repeal the act of 1901, creating the
board of examiners of State institu-
tions!

To increare the number of coratais- -

ltr4Jk t.-j-ro- 4. jt 5 Mr? ar&'lip
10 0m It 1L K-::- y It Cm

arl02n - too Tarttara mJlUj p
it 10 a CartLi4- - ar 1 COp

11C5 JIe.LiUD It H tip
lliit, I'arVwed -- lltPfar 1143a Hainan ii22m
Carthage, N. C. Jtica lit.

j W. C PETl Y, fitaarer.


